Heterologous expression of an engineered protein domain acts as chaperone and enhances thermotolerance of Escherichia coli.
Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are known to confer protection to the stressed cells by rescuing vital host cell proteins. In the present study we have demonstrated that heterologous expression of N-terminal domain of hyperthermophilic L-asparaginase (NPfA) confers thermotolerance to E. coli. The recombinant expression of NPfA enabled E. coli to demonstrate typical growth behavior at 52°C and survive a thermal shock up to 62°C, both being the highest reported temperatures for growth and heat shock survival. To understand the basis of protection proteome analysis of these cells was carried out which showed that NPfA guards a battery of proteins, especially related to gene regulations and repair, providing definite survival advantage to the stressed cells. Thus NPfA a non-canonical, non-natural chaperone has been shown to render E. coli cells with selective growth advantage under extremes of conditions. We propose that such modified, heat stabilized hosts could be utilized in developing heat-induced expression systems as well for the recombinant expression of thermophilic proteins.